
Join us April 26-27th

for a weekend of

friends, faith and

special training within

this unique first

responder culture. 

UNSHAKEN

FIRST RESPONDER WOMEN'S RETREAT

...standing strong in a shaken world

Questions? Email Amy Kyser

amy.kyser@navigators.org

 

NW Navigators First Responder Core Team: 

Amy Kyser, Rebecca Cline, Jocelyn Wallbaum,

Simone Christensen, and Anna Huskisson

New location

and

childcare!

The First Responder Women's Retreat also includes

911 dispatchers, Clackamas and Multnomah County Jail spouses, all

military spouses and retired and active duty personnel.



UNSHAKEN
....standing strong in a shaken world 

We live in a shaken world that can be
overwhelming at times. Finding JOY in the
daily challenges of living life as first
responders and as spouses can be stressful.
“Come as you are” for a unique weekend to
connect with other women in this culture.
You will have the opportunity to learn new
tactical tools and resources for yourself and
your family. Leave feeling refreshed,
encouraged and hopeful.

WHAT: First Responder Women's Retreat
 

WHEN: April 26th-27th
 

WHERE: Eastridge Church
14100 SE Sunnyside Rd 
Clackamas, OR 97015
 

WHAT’S INCLUDED:

Cost: $99- Includes childcare*, guest
speakers, dessert Friday, snacks, catered
 lunch and dinner Saturday. 

families. She will be sharing healthy living strategies

related to identity and how we can maintain our own life

within the challenges of a demanding career.

REGISTER TODAY:
navigators.regfox.com/womensfrr

Stacy Hickory - is the wife of author

Jonathan E. Hickory. Stacy and Jonathan’s

amazing story is told in Jonathan’s award-

winning book Break Every Chain: A Police 

Stephanie Conn - Cop-turned-psychologist,

Dr. Stephanie Conn, is going to teach us

about trauma, transitions, talking, and taking

care of ourselves. As the wife and daughter 

GUEST SPEAKERS
Friday - Childcare provided

Coffee and Dessert Served

Learn how to build a strong, resilient first responder

family. 

 

Saturday - Childcare provided 8 am - 1 pm only

Learn healthy living strategies in a first responder

marriage, while maintaining your own identity. 

*No Afternoon Childcare*

5:30 pm Check-in 
5:30 pm Meet and Greet 

6:00 pm Session One - Stephanie Conn:

9:15 pm Questions/Fellowship/Evening Wrap Up

8:00-8:45 am Exercise Class Hosted by Sweaty
Netty (optional) 
9:00 am Rose City Coffee Truck Arrives, Light
Snacks
10:00 am Session Two - Nadine Dody

11:00 am Break
11:15 am Session Two continued - Nadine Dody
1:00 pm Lunch Provided (Message from Navigators:
Amy Kyser)

2:00 pm Workshops   
3:30 pm Girls Get Pampered 
5:30 pm Dinner Catered 
6:30 pm Stacy Hickory will be sharing with us her
and her husband's story.
8:00 pm Prayer/Fellowship Time/Evening Wrap
Up 

AGENDA

 of officers, she brings personal and professional experience

and offers very practical strategies to not just overcome

adversity, but to fortify your family's wellbeing. Copies of

her book, Increasing Resilience in Police and Emergency

Personnel, will be available for a reduced price. 

Nadine Dody - Is a licensed professional

counselor who specializes in trauma and

working with first responders and their 

Officer’s Battle with Alcoholism, Depression, and

Devastating Loss; and the True Story of How God

Changed His Life Forever. Stacy will encourage others to

lean into God, a community of women believers, as well

as what it means to seek guidance from a faith-based

counselor.


